Amber codon suppression is a powerful tool to site-specifically modify proteins to 18 generate novel biophysical probes. Yet, its application on large and complex 19 multidomain proteins is challenging, leading to difficulties during structural and 20 conformational characterization using spectroscopic methods. The animal fatty acid 21 synthase type I is a 540 kDa homodimer displaying large conformational variability. 22 subjected readily to a conformational analysis using single-molecule fluorescence 34 resonance energy transfer. 35
As the key enzyme of de novo fatty acid synthesis, it attracts interest in the fields of 23 obesity, diabetes and cancer treatment. Substrates and intermediates remain 24 covalently bound to the enzyme during biosynthesis and are shuttled to all catalytic 25 domains by the acyl carrier protein domain. Thus, conformational variability of animal 26 FAS is an essential aspect for fatty acid biosynthesis. We investigate this 27 multidomain protein as a model system for probing amber codon suppression by 28 genetic encoding of non-canonical amino acids. The systematic approach relies on a 29 microplate-based reporter assay of low complexity, that was used for quick screening 30 of suppression conditions. Furthermore, the applicability of the reporter assay is 31 demonstrated by successful upscaling to both full-length constructs and increased 32 expression scale. The obtained fluorescent probes of murine FAS type I could be 33 Introduction 36 Fatty acid synthases type I (FASs) are large and complex multidomain enzymes that 37 are responsible for cytosolic de novo fatty acid synthesis 1,2 . Evolutionarily related to 38 FAS are polyketide synthases type I (PKSs), that synthesize polyketides, which 39 account for one of the largest classes of natural products 3, 4 . In FASs and PKSs, 40 multiple catalytic sites interact successively to stepwise assemble fatty acids or the 41 complex and chemically diverse polyketides (Fig. 1A ) 5 . A common feature of these 42 enzymes is, that the substrates remain covalently bound to the acyl carrier protein 43 (ACP) domain during catalysis. The ACP domain interacts with all catalytic domains, 44 which requires large positional variability within the FAS and PKS systems [6] [7] [8] [9] . 45
While the overall architecture of type I PKSs has not yet been firmly elucidated 10,11 , 46 high resolution data of FASs in different structural arrangements are available 6,12 . As 47 observed in 3.2 Å model X-ray crystal structure on FAS from pig, animal FAS 48 assembles into an intertwined dimer of approximately 540 kDa, adopting an "X"-49 shaped conformation (Fig. 1B) . Although the ACP and TE domains could not be 50 traced in the electron density, it becomes apparent from the model, that a positionally 51 variable ACP alone is not able to reach every catalytic centre. This paradox was 52 already described by Hammes et al. in an early fluorescence resonance energy 53 transfer (FRET) study on chicken liver FAS 13, 14 . More detailed insights into the 54 conformational versatility of animal FAS were finally given by a recent negative stain 55 electron microscopy (EM) study on rat FAS, high-speed atomic force microscopy on 56 insect FAS and by computational modelling with porcine FAS data 7, 8, 15 . These 57 studies revealed large conformational changes within the enzyme, with complete 58 relative rotational and swinging freedom between the condensing and processing 59 wing (Fig. 1C) . 60
To study the conformational dynamics of animal FAS and related PKSs in real-time, 61 we seek to establish spectroscopic methods at the single-molecule level, as they can 62 deliver a continuous spectrum of stochastic conformational motions in proteins 16, 17 . 63
An integral aspect of spectroscopic methods is the modification of proteins with 64 labels. Conventional techniques, such as labelling naturally occurring or mutationally 65 introduced cysteines via maleimide chemistry 18 , are not applicable for animal FAS, 66 since the large complex features many native cysteines, including active site 67 cysteines. Our method of choice was therefore the genetic encoding of non-68 canonical amino acids (ncAAs) through the amber codon suppression 69 technology 19, 20 . Such ncAAs carry orthogonal functional groups, which can be used 70 to site-specifically attach spectroscopic labels by post-translational modification. 71
To the best of our knowledge, the introduction of ncAAs and the subsequent 72 bioconjugation with a fluorophore have neither been reported for megasynthases nor 73 for any other multidomain protein of such sizes to date. We therefore established a 74 systematic approach, in which the screening of amber codon suppression systems, 75 ncAA insertion sites and fluorophore click protocols can be performed with an 76 authentic system of low complexity, that promises a high success rate in upscaling 77 for the production of the full-length protein. Specifically, we set up a microplate-based 78 reporter assay and upscaling protocols, which achieved the production of ncAA-79 modified murine FAS (mFAS), further successfully labelled with fluorophores. The 80 reporter assay, performed on an ACP-GFP fusion protein, is a suited platform for the 81 screening of ncAA incorporation by the read-out of the fluorescence of the fused 82 GFP domain 21 . Successful upscaling demonstrates the reliability and applicability of 83 reporter assay data to larger protein constructs in increased expression scale. 84
85

RESULTS
86
Screening of the amber codon suppression toolbox 87 Out of a growing repertoire of ncAAs, that are introduced by amber codon 88 suppression, we limited our screening to eight different ncAAs with functional groups, 89 that can be used for bioconjugation with click chemistry or oxime formation ( Fig. 2A ; 90 for syntheses of respective ncAAs, see Supplementary Methods) 19 . Azido-and 91 propargyl-functional groups can for example be used in copper(I)-catalysed alkyne-92 azide cycloadditions (CuAACs) 22 . Since copper is critical for the stability of the 93 protein, we focused on copper-free click chemistry, like the strain-promoted alkyne-94 azide cycloaddition (SPAAC) 23 , with azido-and bicyclononyne (BCN)-functional 95 groups, and the inverse electron-demand Diels-Alder cycloaddition (IEDDAC) 24 , with 96 tetrazine-and norbonene-functional groups. Additionally, we also tested 97 incorporation of the ncAA AcLys, as the acyl-functional group can be bioconjugated 98 in oxime formation 25 , and acetylation of lysines naturally occurs as post-translational 99 modification in animal FAS 26 . 100
Further, we compared two common suppressor vectors pUltra and pEVOL (see The cloning procedure of suppressor vectors pAC U and pAC E (based on original 105 pUltra and pEVOL, respectively) is described in detail in the Supplementary 106
Methods. Supplementary Table S1 lists all primers used for cloning, and 107 Supplementary Table S2 summarizes all suppressor plasmids and evolved aaRS of 108 this study. 109
To identify the optimal pair of suppression system and ncAA, we established a 110 reporter assay. The screening was performed on a fusion construct of ACP from 111 mFAS with GFP (ACP-GFP), placing the amber mutation in a disordered and non-112 conserved loop region at the Leu54 site, using the homologous rat ACP structure 113 (PDB: 2png) as template. Incorporation efficiency was read out at 2 mL scale by 114 recording the fluorescence of E. coli cell cultures expressing different ACP-GFP 115 mutants. Cultures lacking the ncAA in the medium were taken as negative controls to 116 determine the background signal ( Fig. 2B ). Negative samples showed a fluorescence 117 level of up to 4% of the wild type reference. High incorporation efficiencies were 118 observed for AzPhe 29 (35% ± 8%) and NorLys2 30,31 (26% ± 9%). The ncAA BCNLys 32 119 was incorporated with 12% ± 2% efficiency, all other ncAAs (PrPhe 33 , TetPhe 34 , 120 NorLys1 24 and PrLys 35 ) showed efficiencies below 10%, and AcLys 36 was hardly 121 incorporated at all. Comparing the suppressor plasmids pAC E and pAC U , the plasmid 122 pAC E seemed to be slightly more efficient in our set-up than its pAC U counterpart 123 (30% ± 6% pAC E _AzPhe D286R vs. 23% ± 5% pAC U _AzPhe D286R and 26% ± 9% 124 pAC E _NorLys vs. 18% ± 5% pAC U _NorLys). The D286R mutation in the aminoacyl-125 tRNA synthetase of M. jannaschii 37 , which was reported to have a beneficial effect, 126 did not improve incorporation efficiencies in our hands (23% ± 5% pAC U _AzPhe D286R 127 vs. 35% ± 8% pAC U _AzPhe). Comparing the two orthogonal systems, the tyrosyl-128 tRNA synthetase derived from M. jannaschii (mjTyrRS) seemed to be more efficient 129 in our set-up than the pyrrolysyl-tRNA synthetases of M. mazei or M. barkeri 130 (mmPylRS or mbPylRS, respectively) (e.g. 35% ± 8% pAC U _AzPhe (mj) vs. 131 18% ± 5% pAC U _NorLys (mm)). We also tested two less specific suppressor vectors, 132 which incorporate multiple ncAAs. While the suppressor plasmid pAC U _Phe-133 derivatives of M. mazei 38 failed to incorporate any phenylalanine derivatives, the 134 suppressor plasmid pAC U _CNF from M. jannaschii 39,40 showed high incorporation 135
efficiencies of 40% ± 11%, but suffered from relatively high fluorescence of the 136 negative control (18% ± 7%), indicating unspecific incorporation of endogenous 137 amino acids. A compilation of all results from the reporter assay screening can be 138 found in Supplementary Fig. S2 . 139
Screening of ncAA incorporation sites 140 As it has been reported before that the specific position of an amber mutation has 141 major effects on incorporation efficiencies 41 , we used the most promising systems 142 from the initial screening to compare incorporation efficiencies at different sites 143 (pAC U _AzPhe with AzPhe as the optimal result and the respective vector 144 pAC U _NorLys for NorLys2). Hence, we selected six positions in the ACP fold to test 145 the acceptance of ncAA incorporation (Ala in the linker region between the N-146
terminal Strep-tag and ACP-GFP, Gly01 at the N-terminus of the mouse ACP 147 sequence, Leu54 in a disordered loop region, Gln70 and Asp71 in helix 5 and Ala79 148 in the linker between ACP and GFP; see Fig. 3A and 3B). AzPhe was incorporated 149 with good efficiencies (in average 38% ± 1%) throughout all amber mutation sites, 150
whereas the incorporation efficiencies for NorLys2 were strongly dependent on the 151 respective position (Fig. 3C ). Best incorporation efficiency for NorLys2 was gained 152 for the amber mutation site Gly01 at the N-terminus with 39% ± 13%. The amber 153 mutation site Leu54 in the disordered loop region of ACP showed 16% ± 6% 154 incorporation efficiency for NorLys2, whereas amber mutation site Gln70 in the last 155 helix of ACP showed no incorporation at all. All other amber mutation sites showed 156 incorporation efficiencies below 10%. Higher concentrations (4 mM and 8 mM) of 157 ncAAs in the medium seemed to slightly increase incorporation efficiency of NorLys2 158 and slightly decrease efficiency of AzPhe (see Supplementary Fig. S3 ). Therefore, 159
we proceeded with a concentration of 2 mM ncAA. 160
Upscaling of protein production 161 In a next step, it was tested whether the selected conditions from the reporter assay 162 could be reproduced in larger expression cultures of 200 mL. Each culture was 163 analysed in fluorescence, as was implemented in the reporter assay, and further 164 evaluated by the yield of purified protein. Fluorescence data was collected similarly 165 to the reporter assay, taking a 2 mL sample of the cell culture. The ncAA AzPhe was 166 incorporated with overall good efficiency (in average 32% ± 4%), whereas large 167 variations were observed for incorporation of NorLys2 at different amber mutation 168 sites ( Fig. 4A ). Best incorporation efficiency for NorLys2 was gained for the amber 169 mutation site Leu54 with 29% ± 3% and no incorporation was achieved at amber 170 mutation site Gln70. This data agreed well with the results from the reporter assay, 171 except for the incorporation of NorLys2 in Gly01 failing at larger volume, while 172 leading to best incorporation efficiencies in the reporter assay. We observed 173 systematic higher values for NorLys2 and slightly lower values for AzPhe by GFP-174 fluorescence in the larger expression culture as compared to the reporter assay. 175
For comparing protein yields, cells received from 200 mL expression cultures were 176 lysed and proteins were isolated by Ni-chelating chromatography. Compared to ACP-177 GFP at 53 ± 15 mg, the positive mutants were expressed in average with 14 ± 3 mg 178 yield, which corresponds to about 25% of the wild type protein yield (Fig. 4B ). The 179 incorporation efficiency quantified by protein yield correlated well with the trends of 180 the fluorescence data. AzPhe was again incorporated with overall good efficiency (in 181 average 33% ± 4%), whereas NorLys2 performed differently throughout the amber 182 mutation sites (Fig. 4A ). The optimal site for NorLys2, Leu54 in the disordered loop 183 region, showed 42% ± 12% incorporation efficiency, and even the amber mutation 184 sites Glu71 and Ala79 gave up to 30% incorporation efficiency. Again, no 185 incorporation of NorLys2 at the amber mutation site Gln70 was monitored. We note 186 that NorLys2 mutants led to higher protein yields than expected from fluorescence 187 intensities of cell cultures, which cannot be explained with the collected data. The 188 quality of proteins was analysed by size exclusion chromatography (SEC) and mass 189 spectrometry (MS). The elution profiles of the different ACP-GFP mutants matched 190 very well with the wild type SEC spectrum ( was assumed to be quantitatively labeled 43 , and thus set to 100% as the wild type 208 reference. All fluorescence intensities were further correlated to the intensity of the 209 protein bands of the Coomassie-stained gel. In average, the AzPhe mutants clicked 210 more efficiently than the NorLys2 mutants (74% over 23%) ( Fig. 5A ). 211
The DOL was alternatively determined by spectroscopy with samples Gly01AzPhe 212 and Leu54NorLys2, after removal of excess free fluorophore by purification over Ni-213 NTA magnetic beads. In a single experiment, these proteins were clicked with 214 25 equiv. of fluorophore in 50 µL reaction volume and the labelling efficiency was 215 monitored with UV-Vis absorbance spectra. For the wild type reference, a DOL of 216 75% was determined, whereas the Gly01AzPhe mutant showed 63% DOL and the 217 Leu54NorLys2 mutant showed only 37% DOL ( Fig. 5B ). We explain the difference in 218 DOL as originating from different reaction conditions and sample preparations 219 performed for analysis in SDS-PAGE and spectroscopy (see Fig. 5A and B). The 220 quantum efficiency is determined for the free fluorophore and may be differently 221 affected by the microenvironment within the native and the denatured protein. Data 222 may also indicate that ACP was not quantitatively labelled during enzymatic 223 modification with fluorescent CoA-label. As in-gel fluorescence is always determined 224 relative to the wild type reference, accurate comparison of intensities between 225 different gels is difficult, and thus we observed variations in the DOL in further 226 labelling reactions. We note that the DOL was determined in single experiments by 227 two different methods, without the claim for statistical representation. Employing this set-up, we have compared two reported plasmid systems 27,28 , and 290 tested the incorporation efficiency of eight different ncAAs, which predominantly 291 allow copper-free click chemistry ( Fig. 2A) . For our set-up, the two suppressor 292 plasmids pAC U and pAC E , derived from pUltra and pEvol vectors, respectively, 293 performed similarly well. The pAC U vector has finally been used for its ease in protein 294 production, as not requiring additional induction of the suppression system along with 295 the protein of interest. In general, the TyrRS from M. jannaschii performed much 296 better than the PylRS from M. mazei or M. bakeri, as the latter suffered from a high 297 tendency to aggregate in E. coli 51, 52 . As the two ncAAs AzPhe and NorLys2 showed 298 optimal incorporation efficiencies of 26-35% and allow copper-free click chemistry, 299
we chose to proceed further with these ncAAs incorporated with the pAC U vector. 300
In addition to the choice of a suppression system, the reporter assay revealed that 301 the site of ncAA incorporation in the ACP fold was critical for suppression efficiency 41 . 302
Although all amber mutation sites were placed on the surface of the ACP domain, to 303 avoid disturbing the protein fold or any protein-protein interactions in mFAS, both 304 ncAAs were differently sensitive to incorporation sites. Whereas AzPhe was tolerated 305 at all tested sites, NorLys2 was only introduced sufficiently into a disordered loop 306 region. The higher tolerance to incorporate AzPhe at different positions may be 307 explained by its smaller size preserving the integrity of the ACP fold. 308
Overall, the results of the upscale experiment and the reporter assay agree with one 309 another. Incorporation efficiencies of the two different ncAAs at 5 different mutation 310 sites were in line with data received from the reporter assay, with the only exception 311 of NorLys2 incorporation at site Gly01. From SEC profiles of purified proteins, we 312 were further able to conclude, that modification with ncAAs did not disturb the protein 313 fold. With a drop in expression yield to 30-40% of the non-mutated reference 314 construct, also the access to the protein remained satisfyingly high. As a quality 315 control, we finally also employed the constructs in testing bioconjugation with 316 fluorophores. Although there is a discrepancy between the DOL determined using 317 relative in-gel fluorescence intensities and UV-Vis absorbance, both methods agreed 318 that for our set-up the azido-BCN reaction is more efficient than the norbornene-319 tetrazine reaction. The labelling of the mFAS mutants Gly2113AzPhe and 320
Leu2166NorLys2 finally led to two fluorescent probes, which can readily be subjected 321 to fluorescence spectroscopic analysis 16 . 
